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for his --auction. The-conversa-tion, a lyiog upm our state 8.vereigrtty, are wt
nearly as I can recollwt.was as follow; compelled to yield obedience to any law- -,

I remarked Umt I hoped tho President not based UjHiu lhe catKtimiioaol 4lw L.

w.M.l.l Vm tlii.i1ll Mr. Van R.answirtl States, the M-k-
iis Charta of our IiImtI:.

itiKt tnxalion. To claim of us, such a s.vin the nsbt wtin oiu'.iw-- 1 aiotymwiniwu u uw

e ek him in the hajls orUongre, atnu- -
Cut Uft)rtunately for him his wieninat.ons v of prU(lcnce, am principle, and love

r . . 1 k hi Mlk. I 1 .. I -- II I 14 onni4nil.l his pit services, they find ulHiiidant evi

deuceto encourage their conliudonce !:1:., Ik flnmea Ol PHinwum I were tieieaiea. mr. ii
w., ,"k". . .. ..Klwfrlr of. traitor-- 1 . n.- r.il nf 1812. that " that was impossible." I aked h..w Koer, That ,we highly approve the

.m.sit.l ? Reeauso the "nrinriinla thn cotirsa nursuPil by our brethren ot S. r- -who so
invis'tate thejr etPirts n his supporttrtlcnci.expowoz ,un r" . leucmii iu warn. . - -- -1

2L-- ..mnt. bshmi the vices of insau- - , , pportod Clinton for tin hieh
They havai tried him, ami hu has

.mWt.on.and Bunnortina by hi vote -.- -- itt the cift of a free ptfople, I.

of coilutry, is mot unreasonable : and we

cannot unite on fartin Van Burin, with,

out h9 of honor and intexrity.
On tlic contrary, our felhtr citr.rnx,

who have heretofore preferred Van Buren,

cannot hav any valil objctions to unit-

ing l"'f4 , in mpport of i9ftrior.

proved i said j in wine way or other, had been Baa-- oil'"1. "'I that we cordially miWritin o

of the ictioned bv every Ad.iiinistrali.ai aince tho the .l.r,trinei aJvanccd and -- tipa)rte.My

;en com- - coninioncVmetit of the Government." Hayim, M- - Dullio and others rf tun Mate
himHf both caikibto and worthy
hi-i- tnistM with which ho has

to the pre wutI nnawnrnl ndmitf n ihf nrinrinlff hn.ll Kl!fhts I.irtV With rUiTl(i)t4jited : ami they ar inilneiiced ns)t a

the prosecution. 01 a mxu 7 Camc,iniBi anu -
. . ;he Sarkocs. which shrouds hi. soul would unrolen,ing encmy. What w.Kild not

, boonutpeUed by .the light of truth, ;Wt uian Btoop f0, power !, He can place

that burst from the patriot orator, ol the rt0Cur0'00 hia ambition. Could bo nA be been anctiMied by his predeaaw.rs, that system of protection.ittlo,' in teir design to add another flow.
JOHN K. SPENCER, CA'i.They cannot deny his tulc.it j ; and they formed no obligation il Gen. Jackson toor to the (liaplct that encircles his brow,

E. G AatiBTt, .TrcVyV" """" 's'igiillrA biirifJlf' believed if liiiconsU'iition-- 1

al. Ho reninrked'that "tho obligation1. -d- efirrmtty Wiut-wnw""- . r -- rTT,rw0uiaT?KiTisoMiC m,.;m.....v - ... , , r,nrii. e-- . ot his conduct. II
by thoat!rere "arrd" flrmmtaniwhnv'nt'
which ha Its manifested for the union of
the States particularly in that patriotic
4..11I i iw.Tit" tl.ir Ki ilir il I7iii n : It xi;kt

w the mint v precedents Cr such woiks
: " - tioa. And well he knew it, and m.ngiea hur, foderul ,v,fcm ltll0 a . J(. ; the conjB.

".only in ecenes, in which congeniality ol chaoB rthwr than sulT r unreven. ofjiv, ,heo do we mt conli The Editor of the Tayetjcville
i.,,mmpntinnfi the tftfr nd!r'-iM--

ami fiirther (ud he) it would loso us the... . m.llll'livxi I wm a. - ...... , - ..v- - .ABi;mni nrovniieo, anu tged the feveren ot an
Kentucky snd rhtn and"Hiy mii .Jkiii in uiiiua ua ... ,urP4-Hni!i7i?r- Mr LCTtWm, t!

reflected each otner. uePr.T..,. - app),inteaamwiioninin0sur,5lMttx.4u. uiC pj-iji- T. Hartoir a patriot wunoui j, a-
- 1Vftf!lllir K1,.r, .iirpa In IiiJiau.1 and Ptiutuylvauia." I then . rosoi ,uv. n"""

hy th! Ilm. P. P. flarbiMir to tho Sii-c- co

Committee, says, " He (Judge If.) coin's
nut with such an avowal of his seiitinwnts

.. be was at peac-e-, any t""." Those,-- who are anxious lor iao ry,.u,uo;. - ,tf ,f t, r,.j,.ct our invitation;
th wicked." In and I;, i.vdhero in Vaii ?, iiren,'Jilw man thorn tuoy u.dihl to honor. fioin my seat ami uilh some warmtli said,

"is it p.wsiblo Mr. Van Daren, that you
place mipular consiilerutrtHis in tho scajo

...... , . . ..- - - M M KN1IW. IU I 1 li..-- a.k-n- kl mm hurl nl ItlOl
a cannot be mistaken by anv one.notwithstanding the hazard-- , which they

We will witli them heart and hand.
Forln him c, find a veteran in the pub
lie service, tljse patriotism "tho tempta nivifii'watinn. no I'Vanion. His olMnioirSaeenbo to division amoii2 us, wn shall le against fiih and elevated principle,

n TP no I.M'rcr liable to misennstructton, orconstrained to bebeve, thnt un.ler the false.

martin van nureu " -
, , aaminiMrai.uu,. um..u ......

ihtwe time-- of perd, plotting with the .
Jw t,f a trei.ch0rous Jutfas "Uis ,e.n

ia iwrfy" federalists, opposition to
brtce l dcilth." Jpliirson bad his Burr;

- the man who recommended tho war, and Washington had his Arnold; llonry 2.1,

destruction to the party .tbaU wpported h wiws, anj miMll imaciNia Prince thnt

ffa rxinirafMil i.iiiiu.lhiiir nluMll I ll it'll rnil't '

tions ol cam cannot seduce, "one m
misrvnresentation. and tmaiuh sme.
"ol iny feel in rthnesSj vvcjuuncqessa!pretext ofsecuring the success of lhe Jack,

sun narrv. bv iinitv .of aclioti. their real them da "not rcfeoril wifli onr own, w
whomchanj hfplaco can cruto nochan-.-

of principle Jmo whose memory mast per-- .
. . i

to Ik) rcpoate l.- r .
. - j . i ...

nun. ." t t r,c' e' . . . . . oImocI is, to advance inc election ot uir i his ended the conversation with Mr.inn ere nehirsjet. nis country j wuotw se:taivl admire tho apirit of candor m

which they are discl.wod. Will not Hie

hi-.ii- - minded roioolo of the S suit r f' f
Van Buren, and e the nbtitnft, altlnstghheart mustr-col- when it buats not fur

her happm"!."
' l . -

held up to up to u. as a u.....- -
cmMlut h,wn, nanni. weean; .nu n -

idmc.
of the purest water, atid as the most umie- - jn foster a worwtinn cith- - M' ' ..

dialing of the party-- " rea, this eame inan, ,()n? M lhe General does not im; . .

who. dunnithe Utewar;M dts Qr The Augusta Chronicle alter
it may Jjot bo verbatim ct literatim. 1 lcl

the houost K)Iitician who act-thu- s, i Inm

ii. twain n:iiiliiI canrilit lie told J They111 seiec.m trom amonj tne can.
didate- - for jw Vic Prwsidwncv, Philii

klm with tho decided belief, as the co;i
vwrsation warranted that he was opposed

la ihtf Vet....!, iwe . . Iwarti, .iUwcitttl.
tinder Uie banner, of ther-fte- fcg,w1 --idbney, tn long lti they move in hnr- - l anoa;, f Uie certainty of Mr. Barbour's will answer on (he 6th of November."

however, (I don't know upon what author
to r. - - .,' winiwivwu.. -- i" s - ,k... .t. ,k;. .t. with

contact with that ot Ucneral ursi "r VI -
As nn evidence of Jackson. Crfaliliac by hi influence our enemies, tne

d forward by a set of hun--
Jaeksiwi. a catastrophe may he anticipated the Troup party : r.pr. v-- strength i.i N. York.th Standard (levied

ity,) that bo was not opposed to it in Lu(m-ne- t

Council and this makes it proper for
me to stato a conversation held subsequent
to the Veto Message.

similar to the ono which produced s.)mu h The Trmip Electoral Tickf t was pro-- to the cause of the old Huro, and pubhsn

t'EXtUTO.VUOJ IU.ir.l ifgiou, uivy
have been itemed by no insidious design,
(as has beetfalsety charged,) to etnbar-ras- .

the ad artist ration, but, on the c.Hilra-ry- ,

with a re desire to add to its sub-

stantial stnrth and harmony ; and how
could they hotribute more elTictualty to
this object,!han by a laudaMo elTrt to

place in thsecond office of the goerfl.
mcnt an iniidual who is at once a devo

-.- 1 In tn f.iiU if Vvur Ynrlf. infill I"11'
rv office seekers at the North, and

to the support of that very

MrtV, which he so gisly msulted and

frayed during the war. " Oh, tell it not

vioratton in uhj n m vnni'i ...... i tabiy nominated, wjm w .ow 10 .no oia.
the last of these "undertakings'' on which ,;on ,Mr. Tan Duren, U the (then) pre- -

, i, . I . . j.., ... 11.. - I

III l I
1 happened to bo at the President'- - some ",..,"u

it
v.1',

I

late , -
an

1

acuuisitu
few evenings after the Vf to Message, aud .' ,.,'kuTulrtd and nineteen $uh.rii v n - . .k txzntetA

t 4

1 snail com mem. I terence'oi tne i roup party. om .i.
"liflB-il- . he fVsn Burenl undertook lclinedt) think, however, that hat party ii increnso unparallclud in- - the history

But here ll may he said in palliation of
(Uit fniled. to make Mr. Crawford Presi i now having becomo more and more coo- - Chronicot tho Press.

V.. conduct, that "he only exercised ine

iKIU .nr. uurcu in vmni minni niiii
(jol. J. K. Polk of Tenn., npon that sub-

ject. Among other things he remarked
that he believed it would be (the veto) one
of the most popular arts of the Adminis

dent fin onnosition to General Jackson) ofLcious. as the Anti Tariff excitement ha.

.1
riht of MilTrasc guaranteed to every man,

by the constiiutHsi ; and Uiat, like Gener-.- i

l he vol.! for a man who pne- -

theUnited States, notwithstanding he man- - progressed, of the outrageous and unprin

aged to-- prevent'the people of New York giplod tncoii'-istenc- ami folly, of voting,
fmm votinff fr President, by keening the umler mich circumstances, for tktoug

The Now York Standard tVy ,
tration, to which Col. P. assented. L then

te.! porsouatriend, and fellow-lalMmr- in
the same at (toUtical cause, with him
who fills Ihfirst f

One of :I principal ohjects,in the pros,
ecutionof Inch the Executive esjiecittlly
neels the c int mance and co )ration ot

th4 V) orikto bfaucljvi cf the govrgo- -

. ..... .nil1 i . . r r .k. i . 1 Imrmiimnlnrnv tvlnrli the en.Viif ..no'"
arx e stron ger nerves than a mere phibv saiu 10 air. w. iwirrn mat t wan grauumi - ,

choice of Electors .with the Legislature" going Tdrif man, against an Anti Tariff
t I...VIT rund.uiin a man lor ex- -

- a M 4 ... Il..ta . ....mil bu nannAMIf to porceive bis ehanp of onmion. M agnmM,inem. uaua e.jN r t -
At in Van Bureirsirfber "undertaking." i man"" ",-- . . j P.-.-

r ..j, il Hid Jjw changaP W'bj, .irjiloao tt WD."-- r...: ii a c i !ht- - I iP'i-n

... j,
.... , - ..,......, - 'V

. , . J t, - W -

w.rt "'"v " - -- nt :"t.7!-''"- '4' 9, ASaw


